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wwuwwwwцмммштSO of English literature, but infirm as he is 

and unable to answer letters or to read 
books, be is fourteen jean younger than 
Doctor Martineau.

Verdi is the oldest composer at eighty- 
four. The Italian ctrdii ala ordinarily lire 
to greater age than English bishops, but 
there is one prelate in the Anglican com
munion, the Biehsp of Liverpool, who is 
eighty-two. The English p ersge is long 
lived, the E irl of Minefield being near to 
the top of the list at ninety-one, and hav
ing a larfie group of octogenarians around

terests of the port and by so doing in the 
interests of themselves for if the port 
charges can he reduced in this way more 
shipping might be attracted here and 
work created lor the laborers.

In the сьагеев raid by strainer, and Sail- Tbey c|ajm that their men are just as
***«0» union».п «d**. con. 

(Запив lor lie Formation. tractor should be perfectly sate in em
The most recent excitement in labor ploying them. Of course the whole matter 

circles is the formation of a Ship Labor- hinges on the contractera and time alone 
er’s Society in opposition to the Ship Lab- will tell what will be the outcome of the 

Union. There have been no special war of rates between the two unions, 
developments as yet from the formation of The following are the officers of the 

the society but there promise to be such society.
The Ship Laborers’ Union bss between President—Harry Sellen.

500 and 6oo men. The new organization Vice-president-Wm. White,
has about 250 members from all portions Recording secretary—Nelson Parlee.
of the city but chiefly from the North End | Treasurer—George McHarg. 

and Carltton.
devoting themselves to the work of organ 
izition and the mustering of their strength 
for the time of battle which may come at 
any time.

They intend to mike a bid tor the work 
on the vessels snd there is a provision in
the by-laws of both eocietys which mU8t I Attacked with L.» Grippe which Left Him 
necessarily bring them into conflict. This Wo»k end worn Out—Kidney Trouble
» the provision ol the union that only | ôr—Г

union men may be t mployed on vessel, of ,uurnll, s„mm,nid= P. E. I.
over 300 ton. and of the .octet, that only |he beet known men around
society men may be employed on veroels of в-це in|| ,icinity ia Mr. Allred Schur- 
over 300 tone. The remedy of the two I mln, who has lately removed to North 
societies is to strike it members of tie op- Carleton. Mr. Scburman was born in 
position eociety are employed on each vessels Bedique stnut seventy years ago. borne 
* * * * , ,. . і twenty five \6ire eco he wss sworn in as •Of course the two bodies might q| (he peace snd about iweniy
be employed on diflerent vessels but suppose yt>ars ag0 he was appointed clerk of the 
a case where there wss so much doing in county court, in loth ot which offices he 
harbor, as there was at one time last sum- has given e very earistaclion. Mr S-bur- 
mer, to require all the ship laborer, in the ‘e'"d in “b.Tocup.-

eity to the number ОІ700 or more to be at (-on |c(i a boey щЄі being compelled to
work__the union might lake advantage o* attend s'rictly to business, but less than a
such an otcaaion to strike and their pre- year ago he retired from farming and now 
text would be bight r wages, perhaps be^live* “èifrement work

not higher wages tor thtmaelves but ,ucb e8 only a man engaged in that occ- 
against the employing ol any men at aplti0n knows anything about, claimed hie 
lower wages,lor the Ship Laboiers Society attention. His increasing years made the 
have passed a reso.ni.on efler.ng to work burden, heavim- W-И 

for less wages than lhat dtminded by the Be tel], ,bou, lt_ and how he was cur-
Union. The union gels $4 00 ptr nine ed .jn the ,pring of 1893 the constant 
hour day on steamers in summer and the toil aod drudgery connected with lbs work 

.„ciety offer» ,0 work .or 35 cent, an hour
or $3.15 lor the nine hours, a cut ol be- ca„,e tbe results were ciupled with the 
tween 21 and 22 per cent. The union gets bad ,це0М fc|t by an attack ot la grippe. 
$3 00 per day on stesmeia in winter and One ot the attacks of la grippe was a nasty 
•he society -.11 »o.k lor 30 ctnts or $2 70 -fb. another,.» tbe^comp.ete U..J 

lor the nine hour day, a cut ot 10 per cent. (^and j }elt tbat у bld lived out my days.
It is said that the society ht s a prospect у ai„ay, le)t coid, and consequently the 

of hiving the loading oi a ateimer that will Move end I were great ftienus, but the 
come here shortly and that a stevedore cold. fleeted more especially my 
1 ,, csuicd me great auncysnce. Added to
contractor has promised them the woik ^ fomplicalion w„ a serious kidney
when the lime comes. This then msy troubie wbj b threatened to prove the 
precipitate the cooflict. Ji not the organ- worst enemy ot all I was unable to do 
izations will rest on their oar) snd the anv work, had no ambition and less 
Society will devote iteell to loateriog *modi"in“e I had taken It

increasing its strength until toe spring and wM mv wjfd wh0 advised me at last to 
the vessels come tc load lumber. It the |Гу Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. 1
present stevedores will not take them up bought six boxes and began taking them.
,hey W.I.haves,evedore eon,ractorsol.heir ^

to put in their tenders to MUvey, verQ ,jone j WaB cured. The six
Mesne Thomson, Schofield and the other bottles t ronght back my appetite, stengtb 
shin brokers based on the employment ol and ambition, in short, all that 1 bad lost 

И . „„ ,h„ rate ot w.ees 10 the way ol strength and health. The
society men at the cut rate ot wages. ^ ^ 7 howevcr my health again gave
These will be able to tender lower than ,Bd y ^mediately began using the 
the cont.aclors empkyiog union men an t y>ink pjn, again and 1 am happy to say 
as the society would have a sufficient num- that they tflecled that time a permamnt

b„ «... „......ь.« rssxs;.-. sis ~л
secure the society men will likely git their | хуііііатв’ Pink Pills to all who are 
share ot the work.

The effect may be that tbe Uçion will
ie.ve to reduce their rate ot wages in order I to the root of the disease. They renew

ling. I end build up the blood, and strengthen 
. I the neives. thus drivirg disease Irom the 

Рог І в) stem. Avoid imitations by insisting 
that every box you puicbaee is enclosed in 
a wrapping be*ring tbe full trade mark, 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People.

WILL LABOR COST LESS- See
Tllllf ^ WHOLESOME TEA.

:I-
АИОТНШХ UMMl'S SOCIETY Я AT 

ЖЛКЯ А DIFFMEMEOM.is; !more
.

Тите tea, tea that is full of body and 
fragrance, tea that strengthens, that is 
the tea which is packed in Tetley 8 
Elephant Brand Packets.

I
Ш
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Tetleys
в і A*l: orera’ -S.

him.
Among Еиюрежп aovereigna the Queen 

ol England, who is in her seventy.nioth 
year, is senior. Her memory is remirk, 
ably good Her sight bu fallen ofl so that 
she recognizes her friends with difficulty, 
but she bears the laintest word in ordinary 
convert alien, and retains her old-time an- 
mstion ot manner.

Among sll these worthies, who have at
tained to a green old sge, Mr. Gladstone 
is perhspi the ftnly one weo has been in
cessant and immoderate in bis mental occ- 

sjomed willing at 
neglect 

and exercise

;

і
;

At present they" are

Permantly Cured. 5/ Whether you buy the 40c., 50c., 60c., 70c. 
or $1.00 per lb. grades of Tetley's Ele— 

<. phant Brand Packets, you have the
BEST OF TEA VALUES

A STORY TOLD BY A JUSTICE 
OF THE PEACE. upations, and who has 

times to be imprudent and to 
opportunities for relaxation i— 
he is an exception to the rule that 
secret ot long life is moderation in all 
hinge. _____

:

Sold only in x and і Вthe
'
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A Heavy Soul.

Mangles!A Methodist minister who has a keen 
sense ot humor, and miny good stories at 
bis tongue’s end, tells one ot a prayer
meeting he attended during a revival in a 

Southern city.
He was standing near a colored man, 

who pined in the singing of stirring hymns 
with a fervor not at all lessened by the tact 
that he knew very fcw of tie words and 
was unprovided with a bo jk. The chorus 
ot one hymn was :

We carry in stock tbe ‘'QUEEN” as 
illustrated bu: can supply any kind or

withthem. one
1 У

Wringers !
All 8 zss in stock. Pi ices from $2,00 

to $10,00.My soul is heaven boon і I 
Glory, hallelujah*
Mv soul is heaven bound I 
Pi alee yt the Lord!

During the singing of the first verse and 
the chorus the colored man listened, turn
ing his head from side to side. 
When the chorus recurred at the end ot 
the second verse, he joined in it with great 
vigor, singing to the minister’s amusement 
and contusion :

it

Washing
Machines

The “BURLINGTON” and the 
"WILLETT.” We alio have a cheap 
bnt very eflictive one, ‘he Dup'ex at 
60 cents.

Prices and Circulars of any of these 
on application.

0:

My soul weighs seven pound! 
Glory, oal e.ujdhl 
My soul w igtn seven pounds ! 
Praite ye the Lord!■

Tbe Origin of tbe Baconian Cipher.

‘William.’ «aid Bacon one day, ‘I am 
short. Lend me an X 1

•Ob, wisest, etc., ol mankind,’ replied 
Sbaki speare, ‘I will lend thee just 1. Tbou 
canat add a cipher and make a 10 ont ot 
it.’

•I will !' muttered tbe other, vengetully, 
as he turned away, ‘and 1 will afterward 
put that cipher in your works, old mm !’

Monopoly throws gold dost in the eyes 
of politics», to blind them.

Snell’s Shorthand $1.
This celebrated system is now pub

lished in book form—a small book. 
The smaller the book the better for 
you—The lees to learn. As simple 

longhand. Learn by yourself. 
Price $1.
Snell's Business College, Truro. N. S,

Emerson &]— isher.#■ •• j

* 75 Prince Wm Street.
<
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EVERY FARMER WANTS
The Celebrated and Popular work. Entitled

own as

Manning’s Illustrated Book
OOMDBM8ED ADVBBTISMMHNTS.

11
ON!ЖГА“^!їїї?Я

ineertion. r ive cenuextr» for every Additional

Cattle, Sheep and Swine.line

oWANT EDtt7r»° mLSoV vlmm. g^d Chu^h
Гм^',:г,жмГроьпй;г,ь.^7..:ге
$000 Eucloee Bell- .ddreieed et imped envelope to 
A. T. Elder, Manager, 278 Michigan Are. Chicago,

eufierirg 88 I was.
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure by going

300,000 Sold at $3 00 per Copyto ,keep their quota ol what is 
* This would be very beneficial for I

tor it is well known that ihe high rate ol 
ship laborers wages in vogue 
driven quite a proportion ot the sbippiog 
up the bsy where men сьп be got to stow 
lumber tor $1 60 a day instead of $4 00.

Tbe reason why the society was formed 
was because they felt that they did not 
get a fair show in tbe distribution of the 
wotk. Thete were members of the Union 
belonging in the North Eod who lad been 
members lor years md who did not get a 
week в work in the course of the whole 
year, although the ostensible purpose of 
the union is to give out the work t.y turn 
gnd give every member a Uir iliare.' Fur
thermore about foity men had applied tor 
membership in the Union last fall and 
refused admittance, 
joined the Society as 
end men who were members ol the Union 
but who were overlooked. Religious 
reasons have considerable to- do with the 
formation of the Society which is a virtual 
proteat in suptort ot thi ir claim tbat the 
Union is run by one sect.

One important tenure ol tbe Society’s 
olaim to consideration, that they are work
ing in the interests ot the por', is their 
system of hour labor. The Union works 
only by the day, half day and quarter day 
and if they work two hours they get pay 

quarter of the day. Furthermore 
they will only start work at 7 and 9 30, 

gnd 1 p. m. and if a vessel 
o’clock she

OTS line COLLECTIONS snd rid stamps 
О I A Hire Нішею for caih. Slats in ol 
colled>u or send liit. For pait.caiars address 
box 358 tit. John, N. В.here bisI SPREAD OUR GREAT OFFER ^

three stores ail rented, also two u nemants which 
can be easily converted into a Hotel. O: chard and 
stable in rear. Berwick is a noted health resort 
and is one of the most growing and prospérons 
towns in Nova dco ia Tnere is an excellent open
ing here lor a Hotel. Terms $400 down reminder

Brown, Berwick., Nova Scotia.
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Three Aged men who Have Helped to Make 
World'. Hlatory.

Among tbe wot Id’s oldest men known to 
fame three have preeminence in Europe. 
These are Mr. Gladstone, Pope Leo XUI. 
and Prince Bismarck.

Mr. Gladstone has lived to a greater age 
than any other English statesman who hat 
been prime minister during thî last two 
hundred- jetrs; snd at eighty eight his 
mental powers are unimpaired, although 
his sight bas nearly tailed him, and he is 
deaf. The pope at eighty-seven has. re
mai kable health and vigor, and show» lew 
Ol the infirmities of age. Prince Bismarck 
1$ eighty-two suffers as much from lack of 
occupation as from bodily weakness.

The oldest European snist is Tot mas 
Sidney Cooper, who is now in his ninety- 
filth year. He las be n at work with pen
cil and brush over seventy years, and bis 
paintings are still exhibited in London.

The oldest man ot letters in Europe is 
James iVlur.inetu, who was born in 1805, 
and was preach ir g and writing religions 
esta) s more than seventy years ago.
Ruskin is generally regarded as the veter-
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1 WANTED
tSSESSS&S:ЖмЕЗЖ-. w
39, Brantford, Ont.

Drawxb

Young men and women to help in 
.... the Armenian cause. Good pay.

Brantford, Ont.were
All tbesd men have 

well as tbe North
RELIABLE MERCHANTS in 

.. . — each town to handle our water-
proof Cold Water Paint. Five тіШоп pomids sold 
in United States last year. VICTOR KOFOD, 
49 Francis Xavier, Montreal.

m
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Barrister-at-Law, Pugsley Btühiing._______ц ^
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vsrlons bree«*« and their Characteristics, 

*, Prohtable Ua-, nd General Care; embracing all thé 
Diseases to « hlcti th**v -r* *.nh|»c»—’h" C n*r.. How to Kn »w and Wb*» to Uo vlven In plain, simple 
language, bnt scientflc*l y c irrec ; ao'i with Directiona tbit are Btsll? U ider*-tood Basi T Applied, and 
Re mi dies that a»e «nthln the R>*»ch of f e People; slvlng also t e Mo»t a npmvt d and Humane MeU 
bods lor the Care ol Stork, the Prévention of Disease, sud R store* Ion to Heal h 

Determined to outdo ali « fl^rs ever vet made, we have, secured this celebrated work, «be most com
plete and pranic Л vet pr-T need, heretofore sold at $8 08 per copy, a id offer A Copy Free to every 
BOW subscriber to ou paper.

ncerninv tbeThis great work rlv 
Breakirg Training Sheltir n/. Bnving. F 
Diseases to « hlch thev -re, wuh|-c*—'h-* C

ve« a*l tbe information cot 
Bnving, BeilinWE BEAT 

THE RECORD 
LAST YEAR aamémoJohn

In the number of onr s udents placed in 
wood positions. We are ready to repeat 
the operation this year and invito cor
respondence from all who need, well 
trained bookeepers. stenographers and 
typewriter.

Oar bnslness practice (latest 
system) is a great success.

Bnslners and Bhorthand Catalogue 
mailed to any address.

/\|тг\ АРРРП A thonvh tbe ^rice of one 5 ear’s subscription to tbe BROGRBSS laOUR OFFER c“,per
Think 
Of it?

>
tor â

Ask your grocer for All їоГдОпІуflANNINGS BOOK• in
come»
Ь<» lo lie idle until the following morning. 
The wc.ety offer» to go to woik at sny 
hour or bait hour ol tbe day which will 
certainly facilitate thing*.

Th»y ptofea» to be working in the in-

it
Per Tsbtoawl Dairy,Purentnnd Bent

in alter one New York $3.00Former Price,
$2.00The Progress 

Send by Postal Order or Postage Stamps $2.00 
at once and secure title nnrlvelled and useful premium.

8.KERBS80*V-
tit. John, N IS.

'Л' Yellow.' H»ll,
*
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